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Update on Permanent Residenc y,
Persistence , and Longe vity
in a 35-Y ear Study of a Popula tion of
Three-Toed Box Turtles in Missouri
ELIZABETH

R. ScHWARTZ 1

1

4701 W. Valhalla Road, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 USA

In 1965, a study ofa population of three -toed box turtles
(Terrapene carolina triunguis) (Fig. 1) was initiated on a
22.2 ha area in Cole County, Missouri. For the next 25 years,
1743 individuals were collected, marked, and released at the
point of capture (Schwartz and Schwartz, 1974, 1991; Kiester
et al., 1982; Schwartz et al., 1984). Surveys through 1999
have now provided additional information on permanent
residency, persistence, and longevity.
Permanent Residency. - Thirty-one turtles were collected over periods spanning 32 through 35 years; the number
of captures for these individuals was 7 to 53 (mean 29.5). They
included 17 males and 14 females with three age-classes (see
below) represented. Based on the minimum rectangle method,
all lived within a home range of 2.1 to 12.5 ha (mean 7.3).

Figure 1. Terrapene carolina triunguis (Turtle no. 514, male) was
collected a total of 50 times over 35 years. This photograph was
taken in 1978 when he was 20 years old. At his last collection in
1999 ( age 41 ), he was still in excellent condition. Photo by Charles
W. Schwartz.

It is apparent from these data that some turtles have a
home area where they are permanent residents for up to 35
years, although wandering outside the area may not be
documented. However, not all turtles are permanent residents in this study area because some are known to have
moved through the environment as transients (IGester et al.,
1982; Schwartz et al., 1984). The ratio of permanent residents to transients in this study area is approximately 3: 1
(Schwartz and Schwartz, 1991).
Persistence. - In 1989, 22 individuals of the original
1965 population of 366 were collected alive on the study
area (Schwartz and Schwartz, 1991). Recent surveys found
13 turtles alive 35 years after marking, 9 alive 34 years after
marking, and 7 alive 32 years after marking. Two additional
turtles (Nos. 165 and 55, both females) were found freshly
dead in their 34th and 35th years, respectively. Thus, 31
turtles lived 32-35 years after marking. This persistence is
comparable to that of the subspecies T. c. carolina, for which
Williams and Parker (1987) reported turtles in Indiana Iiving
at least 25 years after marking, and Stickel (1978) reported
turtles in Maryland alive 30 years after marking. The most
recent report of this latter turtle population (Hall et al., 1999)
showed 7 turtles alive 50 years, 5 alive 40 years, and 6 alive
30 years after marking.
Longevity. - As a means of estimating a three -toed box
turtle's age, three age-classes were established (Schwartz et
al., 1984). These were based on a combination of characters
(number and condition of scute rings, coloration, and total
length of carapace): Age Class 1 (juveniles), actively growing, (from hatching through 9 years old); Age Class 2 (young
adults), growing slowly or recently stopped growing (duration probably 23 years, from 10 through a projected 32 years
old);andAgeClass3(oldadults)nolongergrowing(>33years
old). With additional data, the duration of these classes can be
revised slightly, although the class-defining characteristics
remain the same. The length of Age Class 1 is still 9 years.
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Turtl es at th e beginn in g o f Age Class 2 are easil y aged
because IOscute rin gs. pr esum ed to be annual. are present
and can be co unt ed accurately . But ii is some tim es difficult
to kn ow ex actly when a turtl e leaves A ge Class 2 and
becomes Ag e Class 3 beca use the tran sition is gradua l (due
wear of the shell and fading of the co lor ) . and growt h and
ag in g may be variable eve n with in a sin gle pop ul at ion.
During this 35-year stud y . fi ve turtl es moved from Age
Class I through Age Class 2 int o Age Cla ss 3 but, because
10

of some gaps in sur veys at the beg innin g or endin g of th e
ye ars they spent in Age Class. 2. th e precise tim e in thi s age
class c,urnot always be kn ow n. Turtles Nos. 168 and 594.
both mal es, spent 2 I kn ow n years out of a possib le 22 and 30
yea rs. respec tivel y, in A ge Class 2: No. 2006. a fema le. spen t
26 known years o ut or a possible 28 yea rs; No. 2-1-8.a fe mal e.
and No. 514. a male, eac h spe nt 29 kn own years out of a
possible 30. An additi onal 14 turtl es spe nt fr o m 21 through
28 known yea rs in Age Class 2. These data suggest that the
durat ion of Age Class 2 i s bet w een 2 1 and 29 years . and thus
turtl es in Age Cla ss 2 are from IOthr ough a probable 30-38
yea rs old.
The duration of Age C lass 3 is 1-.n
ow n to be as long as
35 years because 8 turtl es, ori g inall y Age Class 3 whe n
mark ed in 1965. were cap tured thr oug hout the entir e 35-year
stud y period. Eleven ot her turtl es we re cap tur ed in Age
C lass 3 for 2 1 throu gh 3 I yea rs.
U sing the uuration of the above age-classes . the oldest
turtl es we re a minimum of65 yea rs o ld at th eir last col lect ion
in 1999 and could be as mu ch a~ 73 yea rs of age. Thi s
lo ngev it y in T. c. 1ri11ng11is
is co mp arab le to that of T. c.
caro lin a in wh ich subspec ies some indi vidual ~ are known 10
have sur v iv ed >70 yea r!>( Hall c t al.. 1999).
Rece/11Threats. - This turtle population was relati ve ly
undi sturb ed for m any yea rs befo re the present stud y began
and it has continued to be a healthy . natural one. However.
drasti c change s are occu rrin g in the habitat. In 1998 the
north ern half of the stud y area. along wit h adjacent l and:..
was annexed i111
0 the ci ty limit s o f Jefferson C it y . Mi ssouri.
and a hous in g development wa:, started on it imm ed i atel y: in
1999 . the property along th e wes tern bo rder was staked fo r
development. This present »tudy is providing a baseline for
m onit or ing the potential detrimental aspect s of th ese disturbances.
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Re-estabfo,hin g or fo undin g new populations of thre at ened or endangered species has become a popular meth od of
co nser vati on for a wide range or spec ies. Translocations
have been used in recent yea rs as a conse r vat io n techniq ue
for multipl e spec ies of rep til es (Dodd and Seigel. 1991 ).
Despite the popularity o f translocations . th ei r va lidit y a~
a co n~erva ti o n techn iqu e co ntinu es to be questioned b)
a number of auth or~ (Berry . 1986: Kl eiman. 1989: Doell.I
and Seige l. 199 1). Although t rans l ocat ion programs are
of ten hi g hl y visib le in the m ed ia , th eir m et hod o log ic~
and decision - making protocols are ra rely published and
reviewed in th e sc i entifi c literature. A widespread lack
of l'ol low-up resea rch has made it ex tr emely difficult
to
gauge th e <;u ccess o r past effo rt s ( D odd and Seigel. 199 1:
Burke. 199 1).
Desp it e such co ncern~ . tran sloca ti on can be both successful and eco log icall y beneficial if performed under a
specific sui te of cir cum stanc es. Kn ow ledge of eco lo gical
and soc ial factors imp ortant to th e co ntinued sur v i val of a
popu l ation is essenti al before any animals are move d to a
new habitat. Vital preliminary informati on in c luu es knowledge of the reasons for the decl in e of th e spec ies in ot her
area~. understanding of the bi olog ica l and habitat co nstraint s
for th e species. consi deration o f pop ulati on and demograp hi c fac tor s in the released populat ion. presence of con-

